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Dec1sion No.1 t~JJ 

In the !:attar of C. E. 'E'.Aim:.TON j 
for ccrtificnte of public conve- ) 
nienee and nocossity to oper~te ) 
c.n auto truck floeight servicc be-) 
tween Los Angeles &no. Loe Angeles) 
BArbor ~18triCt, on ~hc,one hand,) 
and Pomona ,and Ontsr10, O!l the ), 
other. ) 

~PLICA.TIO~ NO. 11887. 

Ea.gh. Gordon. tor A:Pp11cent. 

?hil Ja.cobson, for Keystone Express, 
P. W. Granger and Fronk Owens t Protes
tants. 

BY m CamISSION: c~' 
OPINION 

c. 3. Esm11ton has maao a~plieation to the 3ai~Oaa~ 
COm::liss1on fo·X" n cortif1'cate of public convenionce and. necc3sity 

to operate en !luto truck freight zerv1ce between Los .Angeleo and 

the Los mgoles Rar"oor :District. on the ono lmnd,; and ;romona. ~d. , 

OntariO, on the. other., 

A ~ub11e hearing herein was conducted b~ Examiner W11-

. 11ru:ls 0. t., ?omonn. 

A1':P11cc.nt propose's .a service between the te·mini fixed. 

and over the routes desig:::ulted,in the application, for the tra:c.s

~ortation of lumb~r only. ~e pro~o$es to use,_ in the $orvi~et 



one truck ~d one' trailer of e total c~pacit1 of 10 tons, and 

to devote his servi'co, 'as fer cs this commodity 1sconcerned. 

to: the 'businoss of the .Rammond. L'Wnber COlllPSl1Y at Pomona. aud 

OntoO.rio. The tr~sportation is conduc'te.d under verbal con-

tract with the Lumbe~ Compe~. Applicant. pro~oses a rnte oased 

on the number of .thousand board feet.tr.ansported. Ee proposes 

no time schedule, but agrees to res!)ond to anY' demand upon him 

for service upon 241:.o'O.rs' notice'. ~he routes to be traversed 

ere the most direct bet~een termini. 

Applicant. acquired the bustness in 1925 by purchase 

from E. W.?ollock, who.had previously cond.ucted. the same serv

ice for the s9.I:le .1ndust;ty fo%:' eight. :vears. .. 

Applic~t was supported in his application by the 

testimo:c.yof :a .. '. C .... Vatter, manager o.f the Rammond Lumber Com-

pany ~t Pomona,. who. testified thstthe.movemont amounts to two 

or three truckloads.per, week, ustu:J.ll:r in quent1t1e3 too smtlll 

for carload sh1pmentby rail, and. uSu.:J.lly..of materials required 

i::l haste. The.w1tness.testif1ed th~t ap~11ce.nt metes some de

li varies to jobs" 'but that most of t1l1..--s delivery 3ervi~e is. 1'0::

formed '01 two t.:ucks owned by the Compa.:c.y. 

E. W .. ,,?ollock~ predecessor of,.t.).:pp1icant. testified' 

that ho began operat.ion. of 5or'7ic'e for the Ee.mmo:o.d. t'Qlllbor Com

Pe.n1 early in 1917, and.maintained the zenice contin1l01l3l~ 

until .A.ugo.st~ 1925~ when he sold the trucking. ,'business to ap-

plicant·. This Witnesz. teatitied thet. the rates :!iro~ozed b~ 

applicant wore. the z~rnc as had beon chnrged in Y'e~r3 past. 

Applicant h~3 also conducted~.~t times when his equip-. 
:Dont 'Was not under ... dem2.nd of the industry~ a local truck~g 

Zo=vice in andc'bout ~omona, with tho z~me vohiclos. Eis 
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counsel contended that the service so maintained in ade1t1on 

to the fixed movement described was novel' conducted between· 

~i:T.ecl termini or OVer .c. regular route, and hence wa.s not, and 

is not now, ~1th1n the jurisdiction of this Co~ssion. In 

ore.er to zaf'egunrd. tho rights o'! a:p:pl1c~nt, howover, c.:o. o.mond.
! 

::lont to the a.pplication wa.s l'ro~osed, providing for ra.te~ 

and general trucking service on lumber, lime, ceoont, fortil-

izer, bo~n straw, citrus end deciduous fruits, ~&nd ot~er 
-. 

com::.od.1ties trsnsl'orted in genera.l trucking service ff betwoen 

::my and ell :points in !,os Angeles, Ventura., ?1vorsid.e, Orange 

and San :Bernardino Counties. For such service, hO'llr rc.tesfor 

truck and trailer aro l'roVided. 

T~a. testimony of o,l'plicant di3cloaos that he hag, on 

seversl occasions, transported bean str~w from Ventura and. 

Orange Counties' to Pomona .tI.:ld. Ontario and Vicini til; ths.t he 

:bAs also, onsimiler call, transported commercia.l fertilizer 

from Los Angeles.ru:ld I,osAngeles ho.rbor, and that he hils hauled 

~rui t from orchc.rds. to :pc-cking houses. 

Jamo.s R •. :Bla.ck, e. ranchor at Upland :md also a.gent 

~6r a f~rtilizer concern, testified that he his frequentl~ 

utilized app11cent's service in trs:rs:9ortiDg fertilizer a.nd 

delivering the Same at the orchards, boce:c.ze such process les

sened the co:~t. to. the growers 'by eliminating rehsndl1ng. Most 

of the use o~ applicant's service "oil thi$ ·Witness has been 

se~sonal, in the S:pring, but he hns elso used his service to 

some extent in other months. Apl'licant b.c.s also tra.ns:ported·· 

fertilizer shil'l'eCl in carload lots by ra.i1 from :i?omona. to 

va.rious orchards •... In .the fall of tl::.e yes.rhe has ha.ttled bean .. 
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straw from Orange ana Ventura Counties. making the SGmO di2-

tribution to orcht3.rds. In roferring to applicant's service 

over long periods. the witnesses meant that the same servico 

had been performed. by his prodec&ssor. 

Protestant L. E. XAgerise. proprietor of the Xey- . 

stone 'Zx:Press, serving Los Angeles and. Pomo~, testified. thnt 

he has 14 truckz and.S .. trailers avails-ble :for tre:c.sporting . the 

commodities. p~rt1cUlarly lu=ber, include~by applicant 1~i 

his spp11cat10n . .e:o.d. the SJ:londmcnt the.reto .. as, to general tra.cking 

service. It appears, howe~er, that this protestant's tree 

p1"ck"'up zone in .. Los .Angeles does not includ.e tho plant of the 

Hammond Lumber Compony, ~rom which &pp11cent has ~rocured his . . 

cargoes. 
:' 

?rote3t~t F. ~. Granger, proprietor of Granger's 

Truck Line, &130 servingZos Angeles and?omona, testified that 
. . , 

he MS :four trucks o.nd. t-:ro tre.11ers :!va.ilnble to trs:lSport all 

the cOm:lod.1ties.included by ~1':91ii::ant~ pt3.rticula.rly lumber~ 
',' , 

cement and building materials. 

~hege l'rotestants urged. ,the d.ifference in rate's as 

the measure o:fsl'!,licant,' s sorvice on lumber. .A.ppJ.icnnt' s ra.tes 

are based on tho' nuniber ot thousand. boa.rd feet in each loe-e., 

while protestant's rates are based upon the ton~ end. protestants 

pointed out that the' rate of $4.00 pOl' thousand. 'board. ~eet, 

8.S offered b:r applicant,. is much les:: tho.n the rates offeree. 'b1 

:protestants,' ne.mel,:~ $3.00' per ton.Oll 10-tonlo·ts, or $3.50 

~er ton on less tb&n 10 tons. It was the contention of appli

cant tMt two poundS to the board :foot was c.n e:veragew:eight .. 

for lumber~ while proteste.nts urged thD.t .three :poundsws.snearer 
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the weight., e31'ecially if the lumber Vla3 wet. 'Mr. Witter ex-

plained. that the;board foot basis was used and' had been used 

tor many years because it wes an unchangeable trade 'Oasis and 

ce.:pable of eas:1 determintltion. No calculations wero :prosented. 

reconciling the conflicting evidence, but it, appear5 that the 

two bases o~ cbarges are nearly the same in practical results. 

It :furtherappe~rs :f'rom the record that :protestnnts 

have beon familiar-'with the service ,conducted by applicant and 

his predeceszor for many years~: Without complaint. Applicant's 

predecessor tezt1~ied. that he bolie'Vo'd the haul undor contract 

was exempt from regulation. 51s successor, the app11canthere

in, was e.dVised,thst the movement between fixed tormini ws,s not 

exe~t, and hence filed. the present application. We b~lieve a . 

care!a.l reView, of the record sustains a~plica:l.t in his request 

for s certif1cate for the mo'Vement of lumber a.nd,. fertilizer 

botween the L03 Angeles harbor district and the city of Los An-

goles, on the one hsnd, and J?omona. and. ontario on the other. 

There is notbingin the record to im~sch the statement o~ ap

plicant and his predeca3sor thst they intended a.t ell times to 

comply ~1th the law, but did not meke cpp11cstion until ndvised 

by counsel that a certi1io~te wns neoesssr.1. A.s to the other 

. ' 

D.:9pears clear tbat these were incident to the business of ftO%l. 

call" trucking,-that, applicant has not offered any service as, 

to these commodities betwe~n fixed tormiDi or over s regular 

route, and that what move~ent3 he has msde have been on demend 

and. at infrequent ,intervals. 

We therefore find as a fact, upon the ,record harein, 

thct ~ub11c convenience ~nd necc3zit~ require the~peration of ' 
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a freight· truck serVice as. proposed by :lpplica.nt, for the 

transportat1onof lumber end fertilizer on17 between ~os An

geles and. the Los Angeles ha.rbor district, and?omona s.nd.: 

Onterio~ An.order granting a eort1f1c~te therefor aceord

ingl:r will b.e .. ant er.e d.. 

O?DE~ 

c. E. Hamilton having mado applioation to the ~il

road Commission for $ eert·1ficate of :publio convenienco and 

necessit 1 to operate an auto truck freigh! 3ervio~ between 

Los Angoles Ilnd. .,Los.Angeles ha.rbor district, on the one lulnd, 

c.nd. !>omono. and Onta.rio, on the other, So .).''I1''o11c hearing bc.V1ng. 

been held, the matter having been duly submitted end now boing 

resdy !or decision, 

m :aA.II,?OAD COmn:SSIOIf 03' TRE STATE OF CALIFO:?N!A 

E?3BY DECIJ...~S thc.t public convenience end nee0ssi tyreqUiro 

the o~e:r~t10n of o.n·~utomobile truck freight service Ils.pro

posed by applicant herein, for the transpo:rtationof lumb~r . 
. " ' 

consigned from or to the :S:ammond!.Um'bcr .. Com;pa~. under contr.u;t . . 

therefor, and. :::.lso for the transportation of fertil1ze:r.'b~-.. , .. 
tween Loe Angeles. 2J'ld. Los Angeles: llaZ'bor district t!nd. POt'lone 

and ontario ... over :md. along tho f.ollow1:oZ .. routes: 

30uto 1: Between Los ~geles Sarbor' ~d. Pomona 
and. Oiii;p,'rio: Vic Tnck :Boulevard to Co~toll, 
thence csst.via main ~aved highway to Cloarwater, 
northerl:v to Downe:v, :ai'Vera. and ?ieo,. thence ~ia 
'Vallo:.v.J3oulevtlrd. to PomonA,. thence Vie Rolt 1.."10-
nuo ,to ,.Ontario. 

30ute···No. 2.: Betwoen Los Angoles .and Pomona. and 
Ontario·: .. : Viri·Ve.lle:r :Boulevard, to ?ol'!lona,. thenco .' 
via Eol:t·· A. VenuG to ontario; and. 
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I~ IS HEREBY ORDE?3D that s certi!ieete of p~blic 00:0.

~enienoe nnd necessity therefor be and the same hereby is granted. 

subject to tho following conditionz: 

I. Al'Plica.nt shall file with this. Commission. 
within t~enty (20) days ~rom date hereof. his 
ni tten e.cc0ptanee of the certific~ to herein 
granted; shall file, in du,lieato, time 
schedules ~d tariff of rates identic~l vdth 
those $.Z set forth in Exhibit attached to tho 
s:pplic3.tion heroin, within ::t. period of not to ' 
exceed twent7 (20) days from date hereof; end 
shall commence operation of the sorvice hereby 
e:c.thor1zed -m. thin a periOd. of not. to excoed 
tlUrty (30) d.tJ.ys from OAto horeof •. 

II. ~he rights and :orivileges heroin authorized 
may not be sold, leased, tr3nsferred nor ss
zigned, nor service thereunder d1scont1nned. 
unless the written consent of the Esilrond Com
mission to ,such sale. leese~ tra.ns:f'or~ ass1g:o.
mont or discontinuanoe bee first been secured. 

III. No vehiole may bo op~rcted by ~~plicant under 
the ~utho:rity hereby gr~ted unlesa such ~e
hicle ie, owned or is leased b~a~~l1cant under 
s contract or agreoment on e bssis sat1stae
tory :to the P..a.11rou.d COmmission. 

For all ot:b.er pur,osee the efteet1ve d::l.te of this:! 

order shall be twenty (20) dA~s from ~d a.ftorthe d..a.to hereof. 

:Da.tedat S:ln Fre.no1soo. Ca.l1for.oia~ this (\[ (J ::!' 
dn~ of 1llMtd 1926.' 

Comc13s1onol"z. 
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